Pamper Your Pets
The Tack Stop - 487-5833
Canine Insights - Gift certificates for dog & puppy training: 487-1361

Pamper Your Car
Dysart’s - Citgo gift cards for fuel: 487-2701
AE Robinson - Gas cards available: 487-6038.
CN Brown - Gift certificates available: 487-3405
Frost’s Mobil - Gift certificates for gas & Mobil products: 487-2204
Advanced Auto - Gift certificates: 487-5732
Ron’s - Gift certificates for oil changes & auto repairs: 416-2715

Gifts to Give (continued)

Identities@303 Main - Gift certificates for prints, cards of original artwork by Milton Webber: 416-5125
Ollie Loops - Gift certificates for custom crochet creations: https://ollieloops.bigcartel.com/
Lucid candles at CM Almy and
www.lucid.com: 487-3232
Goodwin’s Country Crafts - Custom handmade wooden items: 408-7520
Renys @ 131 Main Street - Gift cards starting at $5.00 & a free Farmer’s Almanac for you! Call the store for hours: 487-5821
Walgreens - Gift cards: 487-5467
Family Dollar Store - Gift certificates available: 612-4041
Shawn Little: See gallery photos on www.littlepicturesofmaine.com
Pittsfield Town Office - Pittsfield Bicentennial license plates and car window acetates
Pittsfield Historical Society - Bicentennial items including shirts, hats, pins, coins, books, CDs, plaques.
Road: Call: 416-276-1041
Fresh vegetables for your table. Dine downtown.
prescribed Christmas gifts a full season of
Pickup first week in July when a
week vegetables picked. P.O. Box 332
Conestoga Farm - We offer a 16

Discount: 416-576-4717
Get your produce vegetables at a 20%
available until April, for 2020 season, for
Snake River Organic Farm - CSAs
Items: 660-3276
Alpaca yarns, clothing, toys & more gift
bags and sun appetizers of Maine
-Windy Corner Farm - Alpaca
Herb, roving & yarn: 487-8028
-Wind Garden Farm - Alpaca

469-8119
Another high products, K.C. Lab Bread:
soaps, goat meat and Alpaca/mohair,
Wagon Wheel Farm - Goat milk
-available: 509-3071
poultry, beef and pork, CSAs certificates.

Outland Farm - Pasture raised
-quality, 944-2186


Farm Products
Chinese food: 487-2288 or 487-2788
Knowlee Lee - CSAs certificates for fine
Pop Corners - CSAs: 487-7074
Dumlin Donuts - CSAs: 487-2323

Pamper Yourself/Others

4912 or PAMPER@SUNDAYSTUDIO.COM
212-1792, or phone, e-mail or drop in.

Sunshine Studio - Pithersfield Yoga studio

416-4988
Allergies and wedding gown preservation
for clothing & mailing specialties in gown.
Artful Alterations - CSAs certificates
schedule an appointment.
-free: 416-6277

-Color Tahco - CSAs

all natural soaps: 487-5500
well as high products, lions, body scrubs,
reducing scarring, hair, face massage &
Eco Day Spa - CSAs certificates for

A New You massage: 215-6922
-available: 487-5500

Copper Sun - CSAs certificates

487-3800
Sun's Barber Shop - CSAs certificates

Products & Services: 487-2277
Lotion - CSAs certificates for hair


